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Godmanchr'ster Town Councj'1

i
i
i

?ueen
!trNlIIilS of the meeting of the Town councj-l held in the
'1985
$ctober,
?Lth
the
on
Elizabeth sehOol, Godmanehester

mXsmft: Counci-llor B.P. Dohert'. (Town Mavor);
council'lors IWJ.S. E.C. Conway, Mrs. J.B. Doherty, Mrs. Y.
Harrisrlvl.J.HopkinsonrR.T.D.HuqhesrJ'l{'Lowis,W'R'
Looker, ],. Miller, C.},I. Parcell, A.E, Sursham and I'Irs. P.
?enten.
absence from the "reeting were submitted' on
Councillors J.M. James and l{rs. }'{.L. l''liddlemiss'

Apoloqies
rOlill

for

I4AYOR'

The Town

S

behalf of

AfiN0f,rtICEPIF:l{TS

Ma1r61' axnorrnced"

that since the last ordj.nary meeting of
able to represent the town at I{a;yoral

the Town Council he hrd. been

at l{isbech e.nd RamseY.
In a reference to the visit paid to the Fire Stetion in ll';ntingdon,
the Town lrlayor proposed thnt thanks should be exte'rded to theendorsed,
Statjon officer-pnd the fire erews - whieh the Tor*n Cor-tneil
and it was left to the Town Clerk to aseertain a'rrenns by r+h'i-eh the
Tcr,rrn. Counci 1 eou'l d be a.-qured thet eny moneta,ry aD'reciotion 'rras
ereditnd to the F'i"re S"-ti onts Soei'1 Fund
The Town Corrreil r'.ere rerninded that assemhly ti.mes for Rcmembrpnee
'l0th
llervices .,:ere to be 10.45 a.m. nnd 6.15 p.m. on Sunday the
November, 1985, a,nd thrt the Llrion F1-eg Ivould be f-'l own'
Ball-s

85/7o I'INUTi.]s

l{inutes of the neetinlrs of the Tom Counci-l held on the 26th
sentember, 2nc1 October and loth 0ctober, 1985 were eonfi-rrned as
co1:rect lecords a.nfl si,qped. by the Town Mavor, s'rbject to it being
noted tha.t Councillor Pa.reell ltad a.sked for apoloiqies for absence
to be pr.rsented at the meeting held on the 2 oetober, 1985"
The

Arising therefrom, and fo1-lowing the correetion of l{inute Numbers
tron 85/55 an6 thereafter, it llas announced. that the Planning
Application referred to in Minute .AS/>6(e) (Residential developr,ent
of 8.2 h,.ctares off Silver Street) had been withdrawn from eonsid'eration by the Local Flanning Autnorit5r'

llith reference to I'{inute 85/60 (Churchl'ard r}rass Maintenance) a
reply from the Menrs QrOup reeeived that evening was read to the
Town Couneil. As a eonsequence' it was decided' thet the tone of
the reslonse could not be acr:epted., that in any future 'rcontracts"
precice speeifieations would be given, and th"t the baln.nce of fee
for the current yea.r be with-he1d until the Noneonform:Lst llrrial
Ground igTass ma-intenance ws.s to an ac:entable standard.
llith ref erenee to 1hmrte gS/6q(e) (Residenti al Deve-1-opment onaf ormer
copy
1,1'.1k Denot, T-l.rninE Street) it r''r"s eonfinned b\':'eference to
ruh"t
to
Saxon
link
.nninq
ootpqth
a
f
on
anplleatr
of the s,rbn.i tted n]
Close nas i.ntended.

85

/

71

PI,AI[i.]T}I+ API-ITCATIONS

Fol-'o,rr:ng eonside::atiOn of the un'ler'-rent'Oned applinnti Onsn it

r"ras

Resolvp.d.- .r1.:pt the Director' of Planning be info'med th:t the
To',rn Counei, l recom,rend as f91 ]6r:53

-2-

(") llxtensi on to dvellin-qr

silver Street - APPR0VAL
(l) f timber frarqed animal shelters, Kings Sush Ferm 19

APPROVAL

w/lz

Accolttrrs

Resolved.- that the fo1' owing pa"ments be approved:
Smiths Gore
Huntingdonshire
J.A. Davie

Inland

Distri-ct C1.

Revenue

Eritieh

Legion

Petty cash

E5/73

- 00
- O0
12' - 62
43-50
15 - 00
70-00

e120
55

?IISTT( ,EIIZA}HTH SCUOO], I'fORKTNG I'ARTY

or Ilopkinson referred to the latest drawings for the
prOjects, copies of r,rhi,ch '^'ere ilisp]ayedI olld drew attention
to the voluminous sneeification preDsred b:r the Arehiteet, a
conrlr 6f whj-ch was ava.ilable for perttsal. A. structurel enginreferq) to U" employed at
eer'h-.d" been apnointed (Mjnute g5/1qtfnct,
the strue't,:ral enqina.n horrr1.17 rete of e,"0 per hogr. In
eer hed carried out some o,.'ork to determr-ne that the new buildin,qs coul<1 be sun--'rorted on a sol"id- r'ft found"ti'on.
Council-l

u'as furtj-er re.orted thrt the teir:i:bou.ri"ng Dronert\r o!'ners,
Mr. .s.nd l{rs, 0tDet1, had aiire.'d i-n'orineinl.e to Fcce3s to some
of the site vi-a their Pronertir.

It

A l-ist of builders fror whom to seek tende:-s hpd been agreed
wi th the Distri.ct Corrneil, namel,y, Mes^rs. J"1{, Bnrber of
Peterborough, G. B. BrucJ enel , Conwe' 1 Cons iruetj-on Ltd ,
Coulson & Son Ltd.., Crmbridge, Linford Euilding Limited,
F,I, Sturgeon Ltd. of Peterborouilh, David !/alsh and Wal'rnans
1..

ttd,

thqt tenderers ',':Oul-d have about one month in
which to prq,are their tenders whi-ch, j-t was strong.llr hored,
would be returned in time for them to be operled at the meeting
of the Council to be he1d on the 12th December, 1985.

ft

rqas envisaged

The fown counci_l- were informed that snglish Heritage ha.d not
agreed to make any grant aid. to the project. whereupon it was
Resolved.

-

(*) that the list of eontractors to be invited to tender
for the Queen Elizabeth School works unrier the Selective
Tendering procedure *b out above be apnroved:
(t) that completed tenders be returned by 1Oth Deeember
for apeni.ng at the fown Couneil rneeting on the 1 2th lecenber'
(") that

John Chp.ffer & Partnersr an*'ointnertas Strueiure.1
Firg'i-neers for the project be ap"16vcfl'

(a) thst the Bui1ding Re.,u1-tions 1'sq r-,rl,rm€nt of C66 be
aplroved; "nd
(") thet "-ra;mcn*<f f5 b["H*#
co''rnei;-'or Eorrkinson
for exnensed incurred in cor)yang cDrresnondence, ete.
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B5/l,t

AI,1mtrI?Y AND nli]cRnA.T101'I ',,',loRltNc PARTY"

The Town l4avor drew

attention to the lirogre$s being

mad'e by

theYoluntaryllorkforcetowhomtha.nkswerec[ue.
ile referred, to a meeting held with the Hater Authorityrs &rgineer
at which proposals to dredge the I{iIl r8.ce were discussed':andwhen
it had beln proposed that the spoil cor:ld be transported
and levell-ed on the osier beds for a comparatively
tipned.,
"p"una
to the }ii11 &ace.
cbst
minimal
- provided access could be obtained.remove
entirely
I t was exrlaineit that it would be neeessary to
to the
IIIill
Bridge
chinese
the
from
ow
trees
a.t least alternate
11i11 Bridge. The Town corncil aqreed that it was necessary for
the dredging to talce place andthat, having regard to the history
removecl
behind. the loeat'ion of the wil]ow trees, the"' should be'r:eing
under,,rith a view to a re-planting nroerarl]re of Silver Bircl'
taken further from the bank. Thereupon it was
Resolved.- that the proposal of Anglian i,rlater to dredge
theMil]-raceanddisposeofthespoilinthemsnnerdes.
cri.bed e.bove be apprwed, subject to anproval by the loeal
planning authoritll of en a.nnlieatj on for eonsent to fe1l and

. lou/tre"s in
Jl-a,i(>-

a. Coneerva.tr'on Are" '

renortod thet he hoped to be abr,e to sr.rbmlt
an estima.te of the,'oet of refrrrbi:hin'q the Jtrbj-l'e Hrrt to the
Toun Couneil at the next neeti-n'g
Cor,r-neil.'or il,r:'hes

s5/75

ra.oposllD col'T4irt[rrY scH00l

or !er*i$ rerrorted for infor-metion th't " nreeting of
ap.ropro'terepresentativesh'dbeenheldatwh.iehus.ef.ulinfor.rrfor nrg\riding
ation r.ras exehansed wl th resnect to the options
r:rotrlil
be considering
Goverrrors
The school
eonmunity facilities.
thesrrbjectonthe6thilovenberrlgSSrfo'llowingwhichmore
Coi;nci.i..r

helpfr;I'i-nformrtion shoulC be avai1abLe'

85/76

QrrEIi{ SLIZABETH :;CH3pL

I'iA}iAG

I{.{il}ir

C6l'1I"tr

TTEE

James a'nd'
In the liq.,ht of the contjnuing absence of councillorworks
to the
building
of
com:rencement
havj-ng regard. to imminent
was
it
:iebooI,
?r1een Elizabeth
Resolved.- tha.t consideration of memberstrip of the l4anage-

mentCom:iitteebedeferredtotheAnrrualHeeting.

(Corrncl

r

or Mrs. P. Tenten here lef t the meetlng)

e5/77 AIDIT 0F ACCoL$TS: STIS{DI}:'IG

ClsDlRri AS T0 C^NTRACTS

The Town }.{a'r,Or and To'*n Clerk recorted fo1-'or"ring discUssion of
the 1 954/85'.q.udit of Aeeorrnts ,r.i.th the 1e<i.ef,:'tt Distri ct Arrd'itor.

l:ad been
Ilothing unto'*ard r'r'th the aceo'';nts
g5fz7
'tere
refe:rred to, but the r-iatters refe:'rcd to in ljlinr)-te
to Contraets
re-itor''ted pnd the need to ndopt it"nd.ins O:'ders es
havin!. r"eq-:d t6 the'level- of r"ontrrets nor.'bernq ente:^tni-ned
consi-rlerntion was.""iven to d.reft stnnd:ng o.rders oe to contr-ets
pre-:ared [r.r lle Tor,rn clerTi.nr] based Or the ]'lodel adopterl b;1 t're
to;rether
Distriet counei-1. (coni es of r+hi ch h.d b.er di stributed
Condr'ret)
l.ri th con:.es of tne ll:rtionnl Code of Loea]' lovernnoent
i'{herer-t:'on, r t

t'r8"s

Resolved.- thrt the Stnnd"i.ng 0r'Cers rs to C ontr::e
subni-1;ted be adoPted.
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